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PRIVILEGE
MR. THOMPS0N-ATTmITUE 0F GOVERNMENT

T0WARD ADJOURNMENT DEBATE

Mr. R. N. Thampsan (Red Deer): Mr.
Speaker, I rise on a question of privilege
relating to the adjournment debate, and
specifically to the adjourrment debate of lastnight involving three grievances raised by
opposition members.

The adjournment debate was instituted fol-
lowing a trial period to allow members on
both sides to raise questions about problems
to which the government had not; given satis-
factory answers. I ama convinced that this
procedure has worked well in the past. How-
ever, I arn concerned that, because of the
growing and obvious disregard of the govern-
ment toward questions raised by backbench-
ers, flot oniy is the adjournment debate being
relegated to the position of being a useless
appendage but the institution of Parliament is
being downgraded as well. Likewise-and this
is why I arn forced to appeal to Your Honour
at this time-the rights of members of this
House are being disregarded to the extent
that our usefulness, either in debate or ini
representing our constituents, is being
aborted.

Specificaily, in the adjourninent debate last
night I raised a question regarding the policy
of the Postmaster General and Minister of
Communications and the Post Office Depart-
ment to close ail 10w income post offices in
the country. While agreeing to this policy as
it relates to some low income rural post
offices, I questioned the validity of the blan-
ket policy of closing ail such post offices. I
cited three cases, and had tine permitted
would. have added a fourth, where the closing
of the post office not; only had an unjust and
an adverse effect on the community but
where the rural route delivery replacement
service would be more expensive than the
cost of continuing the present rural post
office. I also questioned the minister as to why
hie refused. to seek the opinions of the citizens
concernied, and why local officiais who were
familiar with the situation were not consulted
before taking such action.
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My question of privilege, Mr. Speaker, issimply that neither the Minister of Comimuni-
cations nor his Parliamentary Secretary were
present in the House last night to hear my
question. Instead, the Parliamentary Secre-
tary to the Minister of Transport read a pre-
pared statement which had no relevance
whatsoever to the question I raised because it
was prepare<j before my question had been
heard. 1 believe that this is a transgression of
the rights of the members; of this House.

I would also say that the hon. member for
Battleford-Kindersley followed me with a
question relating to the storage of grain, and
again the Parliamentary Secretary to theMinister of Transport read a prepared state-
ment which was absolutely irrelevant to the
question that was raised.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, because you are
the honourable custodian of our rights, andbecause you are the one to whom we must
appeal when we are in difficulty, as we arehere, 1 appeal te Your Honoux to take note of
tis question of privilege and to take such
action as is necessary to bring the govern-
ment to recognize its responsibility to the
members of titis House ini adjourninent
debates.

e (2:10 p.m.)

Mr. Speaker: As the hion. member for Red
Deer has, according to the regulations and theStanding Orders, given me notice of the ques-
tion hie wanted to raise at this Urne in our
proceedîngs, I think I should direct his atten-
tion and the attention of hon. members to theprovisions of the relevant Standing Order
40(3) which refers to the proceedings at ten
o'clock. It states in part:

A Minister of the Crown, or a Parliamentary Sec-retary speaking on behaif of a minister, if he wlshesto do so, nlay speak for flot more than threemidnutes.

The hon. member wiIl recognize that theternis of the Standing Order, which. is a regu-
lation of the House, as it now stands actually
allow any minister or a parliamentary sec-
retary to any nxinister to answer a question
posed te any other minister. Because of this
it is quite in order under the Standing Orders
as they now exist for a Parliamentary Secre-
tary to reply te a question directed to any
minister.


